
BHD START IS SEEN

FOR SPOKANE TEAM

Portland Ought to Take Six

Straight at Opening, Says
Jimmy Richardson.

INDIANS' CAMP HANDICAP

Training Weather at Boise Xot Fit,
"Write Former Portland Sport

Writer CoIU Only Club

Favored by Climate. .

-- Portland ouffbt to take six straight
Indians. They look bad." U

the message Jimmy Richardson, for
mer Portland sport writer, sends from
Boise. Idaho, the scene of the Spokane
tralnlnc activity until a day or two
aso.

This is not an idle remark from
Portland booster, but the result of
rlose inspection of the Spokane team
by an expert. Unless the Indians en-

counter flawless weather during the
next 14 days and the Colts run Into
rain storms at Medford and on their
Oregon trip, the odds will be about
two to one that the tipokane booster
rpirlt will be dampened by opening-wee-

reverses.
Northwestern League writers gener-

ally concede that the Colts are likely
to start the reason with a rush thai
wtll plaeo them at the top of the per-
centage column by a (rood margin. The
Coltn. the only team In the league to
train in California, were greeted with
pood weather, while the other five
squads have labored through rain, mud
an-- cold weather.

The experience of this season Is
likely to lead to the establishment of
a number of Northwestern League
training camps In California next
Spring.

Topsy Ilartsel. the Toledo manager.
Is hot after Ward McDowell, the for-
mer Portland Colt second sacker.
Ward Is still with Cleveland but
seems scheduled for another year of
seasoning. Olson. Pecklneaugh and
Rates will be the Nap utility infield-er- s.

Incidentally Hartxel la also after
Baddy Ryan, former Beaver, for his
outfield.

Dan Howley's name comes first in
the list of Philadelphia National sub-
stitutes, with Mickey Ia Longe miss-
ing. The Philadelphia writers and car
toonists have been featuring "howlln
Dan." the and predict that
he will work with Manager Dooln and
Bill Killlfcr on thu Phillies' catching
corps.

Tommy Sheehan. former Portland
tnflelder. Is now manager of the Han-for- d

(Cal.) Red Sox. In addition Tom-
my Is a Brooklyn scout.

The following is a guess made on
the opening day lineup of the Spokane
Indians: Bemis or Kelts, right field;
Man from Boston, first base: Million,
center field; Redmond, second base;
Powell, left field; Altinan or Yohe.
third base; Morse, shortstop: Auer or
Ostdlek, catcher; Toner. Kraft or Bon-
ner, pitcher.

A large delegation of Portland fans
is expected to witness the clash of the
American Giants, the colored team of
I hicago. and the Vancouver Barracks
boys at Vancouver tomorrow. "Judge"
McCredle. Fielder Jones, a corps ot
newspapermen and a number ot fans
are already pledged to an automobile
trip.

DCXIWAV LOSES, 400 - TO 268

Portland Bllllardlst Is Defeated In
Brilliant Contest.

PHILADELPHIA. April J. Percy
Collins, of Chicago, defeated Wllkie
C. Dulnway, of Portland. Or, by the
score of 400 to J68 In this afternoon's
game of the National amateur 11! bil-
liard championship tournament. Collins'
high run was 93 and his average was
14

Duniway's high run was S3 and his
average. 23-2-

It was Collins' final match of the
tournament and he distinguished him-
self by compiling a high run of S3. At
one stage It looked as though the

also would make a new high
average, his runs of 74, 37. 16 and 2i
immediately following the 93 being the
most consistent runs executed in any
match thus far.

Duniway also 'played brilliant bil-
liards and gave Collins a close contest
up to the 11th Inning. In ' his final
effort in the :7th inning, he compiled
a beautiful run of S3, the last three
shots being different spread draws
with the balls at opposite ends ot the
table. He missed his last opportunity
to score when the cue ball slipped be-

tween the red and white after a three- -
cushion bank.

Collins' final standing Is two matches
won and four lost, but all the games
In which be has participated were
strongly contested, bcore:

Collins 0 24 1 7 0 1 11 1 S S3 74 37
1 35 2 13 S 0 It 1 0 9 0 4. Total
400.

Duniway 13 I 4 S ! I I II i 0 20
10 24 1 14 11 39 4 0 2 S 0 1 0 0 63.
Total,

Joseph Mayer, of Brooklyn, assumed
the lead In the tournament by beating
Charles F. Conklin. Chicago, In to
night's game. 400 to 355.

Amateur Athletics.
The Creston Grammar School baseball

team of section two was held score
less until the last Inning by the Glen-ro- e

School nine yesterday and then
there started a batting rally for three
runs. This lacked two of ttelng the
score, and Glencoe won. to 3. Pom-ero- y.

who occupied the mound for the
Glencoe team, had his opponents at bis
mercy until the rally started. The
game was witnessed by a largo crowd
t enthusiasts and the rooting was a

feature of the game.

Coach Veatch. of the Washington
lilxh track and field team, tare bis
Wright men a short workout yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Veatch has been unable
to make arrangements for the use of
the Multnomah Field for his track team
aa yet. but expects to be there for all
future training before the end of the
wutt

fumigating the Mount Tabor Gram-
mar School caused the postponement of
tne basebull game between that school
and the Rose City Park nine of section
four yesterday

Players on the Portsmouth Grammar
School nine of section I took a liking
to the offerings ot Ertksen. pitching for
Kllut. in the last Inning and crowded
seven runs over the plate, winning. 1C

tft 5. after being behind two runs be-
fore they went to bat In their half of
the last canto.

e
Washington High School baseball

team will meet the Christian Brothers'
Business College nine Saturday. The
high school aggregation Is anxious to
bring about victory, as it suffered de-

feat last year by the Christian Broth-
ers.

The Lincoln High School girls' bas
ketball team, recently organised, prom
ises to be a fast one. as more man u
asnlrmnta have turned out for prac
tice. Although there will be no games
until the latter part of 1913. the girls
expect to practice often until the start
of the season.

The Ladd Grammar School has organ-
ised an indoor baseball league In which
girls from the eighth and ninth grades
participate. Miss Elsie Smith Is at the
head of the league.

BLACK GIAXTS ARE

Great Crowd Turns Ont at Grants

Pass to See -0 Game.
GRANTS PASS, Or, April S. (Spe

cial.! A crowd of more than 2000 per
sona witnessed the first big baseball
game of the season, which took place
In this city today.

Pitted against Ropers local team
were the Chicago Colored Giants. The
big fellowa from Chicago carried away
the local team s scalp, winning oy tne
score of 3 to 0.

The grandstand was filled with base
ball fans, .who arrived on an excursion
train from Ashland and other valley
points, aa well as many baseball en-

thusiasts who came from Medford by
automobile.

It has been a long time since so much
Interest has been taken In a ball game.
All business bouses closed from S until
4 P. M In order that all might attend.
and during these hours it was useless
to attempt to do any trading.

CYCLE RACES AGAIN" AKRAXGED

Forest Grove Meet to Bo Held Sat-

urday and Sunday.'
FOREST GROVE. Or, April 1. (Spe

cial.) The motorcycle races which have
been twice postponed because of un
suitable weather conditions will be held
next Saturday and Sunday If the
weather will permit. The professionals
who are entered have examined the
course and pronounce It one of the best
outdoor tracks they have ever seen, and
express themselves as confident of
being able to shatter records.

A rood I v crowd of local enthusiasts
will attend the races and a large crowd
of Portland cycle fans Is expected to
attend. Captain C. P. McCan has offered
a handsome trophy cup for a half-mi- le

record better than that made Dy Old-fiel- d.

White Sox Win, 11 to 4.
AMARILLO. Tex.. April i The Chi

cago White Sox regulars defeated the
Amartllo team here this afternoon.
Score:

R. H. E.! K. H. E.
White Sox. 11 18 3'Amarillo ..4 S 13

Batteries Walsh. Collins and Schalk;
Lewis and Merry.

Sporting Sparks
O'LEARY, the Seattlo

JOHNNY was performing among the
imateurs a year or two ago, is after
Joe Bayley. the Canadian lightweight
champion. Judging from past perform-
ances, Bayley Is not much of a lighter.

One thousand blooded equities. In 180
classes, will be On exhibition at the
Vancouver Horse Show of April 21-2- 6.

Captain C. P. McCan. of Forest Grove,
will be one of the Judges.

Joe McGinnlty is still "some" pitcher,
as Northwestern League players prob-
ably will find out before the 1913 cam-
paign Is over. He held the opposing
Everett swatters to two hits In a game
the other day. Jimmy Clark, the

hurler, was Joe's opponent.

Joe Cohn claims that he lost 32000
by taking his team to Boise, Idaho,
with little benefit to bis players.

San Francisco critics did not think
much of the Berg-Howa- rd scrap last
week, the Astoria boy and Howard
scrapping through 10 uninteresting
rounds. Howard looked best for three
rounds, but after that It waa a weak
rough house. e e

Eddie Hanlon. aspires
to "come back." He Intends to invade
the San Francisco four-roun- d game.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

Berkeley, Cal. The University of
California defeated the combined track
teams of Occidental and Pomona Col-

leges today on the University of Cal-

ifornia oval, 84 7 to 37 7. A close
division of points came In the pole
vault, when seven tied for first place
at 11 feet four inches.

Cambridge. Mass. Strained tendons,
the bane of college athletic trainers,
have crippled the Harvard track squad.
Charles Brlckley. the football star, has
been lost to the baseball and track
teams this season by such an injury.
Brlckley has done consistent work as
a shot-putt- er and a broad Jumper.
Ralph Chandler, a high Jumper,
strained a tendon today and cannot
compete for several weeks.

Chattanooga. Tenn. The Detroit
Americans shut out the Chattanooga
Southern League team, 4 to 0. this aft-
ernoon. For Detroit. Dubuc pitched,
and Stanage caught.

Plnkhurst. N. CW alter Fairbanks,
of Denver, defeated Harold Weber, of
Toledo, in the best contest of today's
round of match play in the 13th annual
United North and South amateur golf
championship tournament. The last
three holes mere halved, Fairbanks
winning on the home green. Among
those who won their matches were
Walter J. Travis, Garden City; H. K.
Kerr, Ekwanok; C. L. Becker. Wood-
land: Dr. C. H. Gardner, Agawama; H.
O. Topping. Greenwich; Robert Hunter,
Weeburn; E. J. Rldgway. Montclalr.

New Orleans The Cleveland team of
the American League defeated New
Orleans today. 5 to 1. A home run by
Matthews, catcher for New Orleans, tn
the fifth Inning, gave New Orleans Its
only score. Cullop. Steen and O'Neill
and Land composed Cleveland's bat-
tery.

Hillsborough. Cal. The San Mateo
Polo Club Juniors defeated the First
Cavalry team yesterday. 13 to 2Vi- - The
Juniors easily outplayed the Army
horsemen.

Ashville. N. CThe Philadelphia
American recruits defeated Ashville
11 to 3.

Richmond. Va. The Boston Na-

tionals won 4 to 3 from the Richmond
team of the Virginia League.

New Haven. Conn. Tale won today,
18 to 0. from the New York Univer-
sity baseball team.

Gunboat Stuith Wins Bout.
NEW YORK. April 2. Gunboat

Smith, the California heavyweight,
knocked out Fred McKay, of Canada.
In the second round of a scheduled 10
round bout here tonight.

STRAYED OR STOLEX.
1)11 model Cadillac license No. 1423:

suitable reward for Information lead-
ing to recovery. Apply East Water and
Salmon streets.

n
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Just Arrived-30- 0 New Spring and Summer Suitings
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Finest display of Imported and Domestic
Woolens to be shown this season in Portland,
comprising the very latest grays in all dif-

ferent shades and weaves, handsome blue
pencil stripes, homespuns, shepherd plaids,
pinhead worsteds, browns and tans in the
very latest weaves and colors.
In fact if you desire to see the latest in men's
Made-to-Ord- er Suitings, be sure you take a
look through these woolens.

Here's your opportunity to secure
a High-Clas- s Tailor-Mad-e Suit of
high-grad-e woolens at a saving of
from $10 to $15.

TODAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

You May Choose From This Entire Line, Tai-
lored to Your Measure for

km t&W

r 1 w)

s

Regularly Priced From $35 to $45, With an Absolute Guarantee of Satis-
faction in Every Detail

This Label in Every Garment Shows by Whom Our Clothes Are Made

FACTS ABOUT OUR SUITS: Every suit is made by Portland tailors.

We use the best wool padding, the best linings and Irish linen canvas:
We employ only union custom tailors, the most skilled in the crait.

MORE THAN OF ORDINARY IMPORTANCE!
This sale ought to command and hold your attention, for it offers you at
a cut price the same made-to-measu- re suits that other high-clas- s tailors
are charging $10 to $15 more for, and the quality of our garments remains
the same as though we were getting the regular price.

REMEMBER, our guarantee of satisfaction goes with every suit ordered
during this sale.

This sale will attract many of our old customers, so come early and make
your selection while the line is large and varied.

This Sale Lasts for Three Days Only
Today, Friday and Saturday This Week

Open Evenings Until

Portland
PORTLAND TAEO

8 o'CIock; Saturdays Until 10:30

Hotel Block


